REVITALIZATION

REVITALX

®

Intestinal Rejuvenation Formula
Feed your body, heal your gut
Eating shouldn’t
make you sick
You need RevitalX if you have:
• Irritable bowel syndrome,
Crohn’s disease, Celiac disease
• Weight problems
• Sugar cravings
• Low energy levels
• Poor digestion or constipation
• Compromised immunity
• Food allergies, intolerances
or sensitivities

Eating Shouldn’t Make You Sick
Pain after eating? Bloating? Cramps and gas? Constipation or diarrhea?
Does eating certain foods make you feel exhausted or miserable? These are
all cries for help from a poorly functioning “gut”. Answer those cries with
RevitalX®, a scientifically-formulated, highly nutritious food supplement
from Natural Factors for gastrointestinal healing and support.
REVITALX INTESTINAL REJUVENATION FORMULA
• for chronic digestive problems, diminished appetite
or food reactions
• soothing support for the stomach, intestines and colon
• a low allergy potential, low glycemic index, high
nutrition supplement
• a gluten free, non-GMO source of vegetable protein
and other nutrients
RevitalX can ease, heal and rejuvenate the gut. It provides
high quality, potent nutrition without gastrointestinal
upset or discomfort. RevitalX heals and detoxifies the
digestive tract for overall health improvement. It is also
an excellent multivitamin/multimineral supplement and
can be used as part of an “elimination diet” to sort out food allergies, intolerances or
other adverse reactions, and as a nutritious energizing snack.

HEALING THE DIGESTIVE TRACT
Each cell that lines the intestine lives only 3 days before it is replaced by a completely new
cell. In their short life, these tiny cells work hard and require a lot of nutritional support.
Leaky gut syndrome can result from lack of adequate nutrition and from stresses such as
food allergies or reactions, eating junk foods, or taking certain medications. A leaky gut
will only heal if the intestinal cells receive sufficient nutrition.

RevitalX contains:
• Highly digestible, low /no allergy GoldPeptides™
(non-GMO golden pea protein)
• L-glutamine, a regulator of nitrogen metabolism
• Pantothenic acid, to help reduce allergic reactions
• NAC (N-acetyl cysteine), a gentle liver support and detoxifier
• NAG (N-acetyl glucosamine), which thins excessive gastrointestinal mucus
• Zinc, to heal, modulate enzyme activity, control diarrhea and support immunity
• Antioxidants (vitamins C and E, beta-carotene, grape seed extract and milk thistle)
to protect the gut and liver while stimulating detoxification

• Water soluble fibre, for recovery from leaky gut syndrome
• Lecithin for healing damaged digestive tract membranes
• Patented probiotic strain B5A to strengthen immune activity while
decreasing adverse reactions to foods

Detoxification Support
RevitalX supports the body’s detoxification processes. Glycine, N-acetyl cysteine,
and L-glutamine are key liver detoxification nutrients. Dietary fibre acts as a
natural “broom” to sweep toxins from the body. Calcium, magnesium, zinc,
selenium, folic acid, thiamine and vitamin B6 are also active in detoxifying and
healing the body.

HOW TO USE REVITALX
1 DAY REVITALIZATION: when overeating, junk food, upsetting foods or
alcohol consumption have upset your intestinal tract, use RevitalX as your primary
food for the day (1-3 servings), mixed with water or fresh vegetable juice, or
blended in a smoothie. Add flax oil for extra nutrition. Snack on fresh
or lightly steamed vegetables and fresh fruit.
1 WEEK REVITALIZATION: for ongoing gastrointestinal
problems, leaky gut, food allergies, intolerances or reactions.
Use RevitalX twice per day as your primary food, with water
or juice, or blend it in a fruit smoothie. You can eat a simple
evening meal, such as brown rice, steamed vegetables and a
small broiled chicken breast, fish, or legumes.
EVERY DAY REVITALIZATION:
a daily maintenance dose of RevitalX
(1 – 2 servings), can support a sensitive
gut – or even a healthy one – for long
term gastrointestinal health.

FOR TOTAL CLEANSING and
REJUVENATION: try Natural
Factors’ SEVEN DAY TOTAL
NUTRITIONAL CLEANSING PROGRAM.
RevitalX and Detoxitech together
are key components of the
Seven Day Total Nutritional
Cleansing Program.

REVITALX®

• Quercetin, an antioxidant that stabilizes cells responsible for allergic
reactions; it is often used to help reduce symptoms of food allergies

TESTIMONIAL
Dear Natural Factors,
For four and a half years I have battled fatigue, depression, lack of energy, sinus problems,
nephritis, and interstitial cystitis. Since I have been using RevitalX®, with an elimination
diet, moderate exercise and some Natural Factors probiotics, I am as energetic and full of
life as I was when I was a teenager! I feel as if ten years have been “lifted” off my body!
– Warm Regards, E.G.
Note: Some people experience mild gastrointestinal upset, gas, and bloating, due to fibre content, when first
using RevitalX. Symptoms should subside after a few days. To prevent gastrointestinal upset, start with a half dose
and increase to a full dose after a few days.

Available at natural health stores throughout North America.
For more information call toll free 1-800-663-8900 or visit our website at:
naturalfactors.com
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